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Establishment, spread, and impact of an invasive
planthopper on its invasive host plant: Prokelisia
marginata (Homoptera: Delphacidae) exploiting
Spartina anglica (Poales: Poaceae) in Britain
C L A I R E H A R K I N and A L A N J . A . S T E WA R T School of Life Sciences, John
Maynard Smith Building, University of Sussex, Brighton, UK
Abstract. 1. Since its recent arrival in Britain, the planthopper Prokelisia marginata
has spread widely around saltmarshes on the east and south coast of England and south
Wales, feeding on Common Cordgrass, Spartina anglica, itself an invasive non-native
species.
2. Results suggest that P. marginata populations in Britain benefit from a degree
of natural enemy release. No evidence of parasitism was found in over 71 000 eggs,
nymphs, and adults inspected. The only potential natural enemy control was suggested
by a positive correlation between the densities of planthoppers and generalist spiders.
3. Experimental exposure under both glasshouse and field conditions to typical field
densities of planthoppers resulted in significant negative effects on a number of host
plant performance metrics.
4. Spartina anglica is important for stabilising estuarine sediments and has been
deliberately planted for this purpose in the past. Its weakening as a result of heavy
planthopper herbivory could have serious consequences for the long-term stability of
Britain’s vulnerable saltmarsh habitats.
Key words. biological invasion, herbivory, natural enemy release, saltmarsh.
Introduction
Invasive alien species are those that establish in areas outside
their native range, subsequently spread beyond the location of
their introduction, and have an impact on the recipient commu-
nity (sensu Colautti & MacIsaac, 2004). Invasive alien species
are the subject of considerable political, public, and academic
interest (Huenneke, 1988; IUCN, 2000; Mack et al., 2000) and
are considered to be among the top five most severe threats
to global biodiversity and ecosystem integrity, along with
habitat change, climate change, overexploitation, and pollution
(Bellard et al., 2016; IPBES, 2019; Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment, 2005; Nelson et al., 2006; Vila et al., 2011; Wag-
ner, 2020). Both the rate and extent of biological invasions
continue to escalate (McGeoch et al., 2010), with no indica-
tion of levelling off (Seebens et al., 2017). Invasions by new
species are therefore altering the structure and composition
of often long-established communities (Davis, 2003), with
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consequent effects on ecological interactions and even the
physical and chemical structure of the invaded environments
(Ehrenfeld, 2010).
Prokelisia marginata Van Duzee is a stenophagous
phloem-feeding planthopper that is native to the Gulf and
Atlantic coasts of North America, where it is the most abundant
herbivore of the Saltmarsh Cordgrass Spartina alterniflora C.E.
Hubbard (Denno et al., 1986). Across its entire North American
range, the species feeds only on S. alterniflora, S. foliosa and
their hybrids, and the introduced S. anglica, avoiding all other
sympatrically occurring Spartina and other monocotyledonous
species (Grevstad et al., 2003). Studies of P. marginata in its
native range show that it exhibits classic r-selected traits, which
confer the potential for successful invasion: short generation
times and rapid population growth, producing natural densities
of up to 1000 adults and 100 000 nymphs per m2 (Denno
et al., 2000; Denno & Grissell, 1979; Gratton & Denno, 2003).
Like many planthoppers, P. marginata exhibits phenotypic
plasticity in wing morphology, with both brachypterous and
macropterous forms present in the same population, enabling the
planthopper to maximally exploit the prevailing environmental
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conditions (Denno et al., 1986). Macropters are capable of
long-distance migration by flight of up to 30 km (Denno
et al., 1996), thereby providing them with the strong disper-
sal capabilities essential for both insects exploiting transient
habitats such as saltmarshes and for the expansion of invading
populations (Langellotto & Denno, 2001).
The first record of P. marginata in Europe was from the
Algarve in Portugal in 1994. Later records were reported
from Spain in 2008, France in 2009 (Mifsud et al., 2010), the
Netherlands (den Bieman & van Klink, 2016), and Norway
(Endrestol & Almedal, 2019). Prokelisia marginata was first
recorded in Britain on Hythe marshes near Southampton in 2008
(Wilson & Muhlerthaler, 2009). A comprehensive invertebrate
survey of the same site in 2000 had found no evidence of the
planthopper (Kirby, 2000), and although it is possible that it was
present in extremely low densities earlier, it is likely that it first
arrived in Britain sometime between these dates.
Saltmarshes are of high conservation value, providing a unique
habitat for a wide diversity of fauna and flora that are unable to
survive elsewhere, as well as an important overwintering refuge
for wildfowl (Boorman, 2003; Townend et al., 2011). The pres-
ence of hard coastal defences can lead to scouring and erosion on
the seaward side while simultaneously preventing natural land-
ward migration of the saltmarsh. In combination with rising sea
levels and extreme weather events predicted under global cli-
mate change scenarios (Lowe & Meiner, 2012), these factors
represent a significant threat to this important habitat and its
associated species (Barbier et al., 2011; Finch et al., 2007; Irm-
ler et al., 2002). Spartina anglica was first recorded in 1872 in
saltmarshes adjacent to Southampton Water and is the fertile
allopolyploid of S. x townsendii, itself the sterile F1 hybrid of
S. maritima and S. alterniflora (Gray et al., 1991). Although the
parental species still occur in isolated remnant populations, S.
anglica has become the dominant structuring species in a quar-
ter of Britain’s lower saltmarsh communities (Gray et al., 1997).
In the past, it was planted specifically to stabilise estuarine sed-
iments, although the resultant monospecific stands hold little
value for biodiversity (Bouma et al., 2009; Gan et al., 2009).
Although little studied (Gray et al., 1991), the macroinver-
tebrate communities of S. anglica marshes in Britain appear
to be rather sparse; Payne (1973) found only four commonly
occurring species in Poole Harbour, three of which appeared
to feed on S. anglica, although none exclusively. This con-
trasts markedly with the situation in North America, where
Spartina marshes are heavily attacked by P. marginata and
the mirid bug Trigonotylus uhleri, both of which are Spartina
specialists (Denno, 1977; Stiling & Bowdish, 2000; Strong
& Stiling, 1983) and reach very high densities (Daehler &
Strong, 1995; Denno et al., 1986; Denno et al., 2000). Despite
high densities, P. marginata apparently has no significant
adverse effect on S. alterniflora performance and survival, either
where both species have co-evolved (Gustafson, Kilheffer, &
Silliman, 2006; Roberts & Pullin, 2008) or in invaded ranges
where both have coexisted for a substantial period (Daehler &
Strong, 1995). However, S. alterniflora and S. anglica popula-
tions that have experienced a lengthy period of separation from
P. marginata, or have never been in contact, suffer significant
deleterious impacts on growth and survival when exposed to the
planthopper (Daehler&Strong, 1997; Garcia-Rossi et al., 2003;
Wu et al., 1999). In glasshouse trials, previously unexposed S.
anglica plants suffered 92%mortality after four months of expo-
sure to high densities of P. marginata, with surviving plants
averaging only 37% of the biomass of control plants (Wu
et al., 1999). Field trials of P. marginata as a biological control
agent of invasive S. alterniflora showed an almost 50% reduction
in biomass compared to paired controls (Grevstad et al., 2003).
We can assume that British populations of S. anglica had
no exposure to P. marginata prior to its arrival in the early
2000s. Here, we test the impact of P. marginata on S. anglica in
order to determine the susceptibility of the host to the herbivore
after a period of separation and the evolution of the plant as a
new species. We hypothesise that: (i) S. anglica performance
measures will be negatively affected by exposure toP. marginata
feeding and oviposition, and (ii) the strength of this impact will
be more severe at greater planthopper densities. We report on
the extent of the invaded range of P. marginata in Britain and the




Regular sampling was conducted at two saltmarsh sites dom-
inated by S. anglica on the south coast of England: Pagham
(50∘77′N, 0∘78′W) and Hythe (50∘86′N, 1∘39′W). Data on
the geographical distribution of P. marginata were collated
from records submitted to the UK Auchenorrhyncha Recording
Scheme (www.ledra.co.uk) and from invertebrate surveys con-
ducted at Spartina sites around the coast of England and Wales.
Prokelisia marginata demography and invertebrate community
sampling
Samples were taken at both sites on 10 approximately monthly
occasions from October 2011 to October 2012. On each occa-
sion, a Vortis suction sampler (Stewart, 2002) was used to take
four replicate samples from the vegetation, each consisting of
ten 10-second ‘sucks’ and covering a total sampled area of 1m2.
Prokelisia marginata and all other Hemiptera were identified to
the species level, while all other invertebrates were identified
to the family level, and counted. In addition, seven S. anglica
tillers were cut at ground level on each occasion from each site
and subsequently searched in the laboratory for the presence of
P. marginata eggs and egg parasitoids.
Spartina anglica and Prokelisia marginata experimental
material
Spartina anglica plants were grown from rhizome material
sampled from Pagham that had been washed, cut to approxi-
mately 12 cm lengths including at least one node, and planted
in 10 cm (then later transferred to 15 cm) diameter pots contain-
ing horticultural-grade silver sand. Pots were watered with fresh
© 2020 The Royal Entomological Society, Ecological Entomology, doi: 10.1111/een.12916
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water and kept continually wet but not inundated (following
Denno et al., 2000), with the addition of 100% Hoagland nutri-
ent solution (Hoagland & Arnon, 1950) fortnightly. Plants were
grown under glasshouse conditions with supplementary lighting
(100W Supanova LED grow lights, 8:2 light ratio comprising
660 nm Red and 430 nm Blue) on an 18:6-hour light: dark cycle.
The allometric relationship between leaf length and biomass in
S. anglica (Gonzalez Trilla et al., 2013; Nixon & Oviatt, 1973)
was calculated using 150 leaves from 20 plants measured to
the nearest millimetre from leaf axil to tip and dry weighed
to an accuracy of 0.1mg using a Precisa 125A balance. The
linear regression of leaf biomass on leaf length [biomass
(g) = 0.0009736*leaf length (mm)] was used to estimate leaf
biomass non-destructively in all subsequent experiments.
Prokelisia marginata individuals used in glasshouse experi-
ments were drawn from a breeding culture maintained on clus-
ters of potted S. anglica plants grown under glasshouse condi-
tions. The culture was initiated using S. anglica plants removed
from Hythe showing brown markings indicative of P. marginata
oviposition (Strong, 1988). New plants were added to the culture
as required tomaintain a consistent supply of host plant material.
Prokelisia marginata impact on Spartina anglica under
glasshouse conditions
Forty-five potted S. anglica plants were placed in individual
trays. Individual plants were randomly assigned to one of three
treatments: control (no nymphs added), low planthopper density
(15 nymphs added), and high planthopper density (30 nymphs
added). Five plants of each treatment were randomly assigned
to each of three experimental blocks and to a random position
within that block in a 3× 5 grid configuration. Starting metrics
were recorded for each plant: number of leaves, number of
tillers, overall plant height, and the length of each leaf (which
was then converted to biomass).
Each plant was enclosed by a transparent cylindrical cage
constructed from 175 μm polyethylene terephthalate polyester
film, 13 cm in diameter, 50 cm tall, and with a nylon gauze
lid and a 5× 7cm gauze-covered ventilation window positioned
18 cm above the base of the cage. Plants were watered and given
nutrients as described above. The experiment ran for 8weeks, at
the end of which the same metrics were recorded for each plant,
with additional measurements of fresh and dry weight (to an
accuracy of 0.01 g) of total above- and below-ground material.
Prokelisia marginata impact on Spartina anglica under field
conditions
Field cages, 42 cm tall, 31.5 cm in diameter, and enclosing a
ground surface area of 780 cm2, were constructed from inverted
white opaque polypropylene buckets with the bases removed
and covered with nylon gauze and then secured to the ground
with steel tent pegs. Paghamwas chosen as the experimental site
because background densities of P. marginata were very low.
Twenty cages were randomly distributed within an area of dense
S. anglica subject to a moderate but not excessive level of tidal
inundation. Cages were randomly assigned to either Prokelisia
addition or control (no Prokelisia added) treatments. Four indi-
vidual S. anglica stems in each cage were designated as ‘focal’
plants for monitoring. These were loosely tagged with polyvinyl
chloride tape, and total leaf length measurements were taken.
Prokelisia marginata were collected the following day from
Hythe using the Vortis suction sampler and transported to
Pagham. Each Prokelisia addition treatment cage received 200
unsexed adults (equivalent to 256m−2), chosen to reflect the
high-density treatment in the glasshouse experiment (224m−2)
andmean natural densities at Hythe the previous June (268m−2).
The experiment ran for 58 days, after which each focal plant
was measured for leaf length, and the above-ground parts
were removed and subsequently dry-weighed. The remaining
standing crop in each cage was also cut at ground level and
later dry-weighed. No attempt was made to retain or count any
P. marginata individuals remaining in the cages.
Statistical analysis
Generalised linear models (GLMs) with a quasi-Poisson error
structure (due to overdispersion of residuals) were used to test
for correlation between the population density of P. marginata
and that of other arthropod groups for which at least 200
individuals were collected.
In the glasshouse experiments, differences in plant perfor-
mance between treatment groups, for continuous response
variables, were analysed using linear mixed models (LMMs)
with plant change as the response variable, treatment as the
explanatory variable, and block as a random factor. Plant change
was analysed using relative growth rates (RGRs, i.e. growth
during the experimental period divided by the starting measure-
ment) rather than absolute values in order to standardise for
unavoidable variation between replicates in the size of plants
at the beginning of the experiment. Relative water content was
calculated as a percentage of dry biomass. Leaf and tiller count
data were analysed using generalised linear mixed-effect mod-
els (GLMMs) with a Poisson error structure, log link function,
and the Laplace approximation technique (Bolker et al., 2009).
As with the LMM structure, plant change was used as the
response variable, treatment as the explanatory variable, and
block as a random factor.
For the field experiment, all response variables were continu-
ous, normally distributed, and with constant variance. The effect
of treatment was analysed using anova, with RGR of focal
plants as the response variable and treatment as the explanatory
variable. For whole-cage standing crop, the final biomass was
used as the response variable.
Analyses were performed with the statistical software R
version 3.6.2 (R Core Team, 2019) using the nlme (Pinheiro
et al., 2012), lme4 (Bates et al., 2012), and multcomp (Hothorn
et al., 2008) packages.
Results
Prokelisia marginata distribution and demography
Prokelisia marginata has been recorded from 41 10-km
squares containing Spartina saltmarsh sites from as far north as
© 2020 The Royal Entomological Society, Ecological Entomology, doi: 10.1111/een.12916
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Fig. 1. Distribution of Prokelisia marginata in Britain [Colour figure
can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
the Humber estuary and as far west as the Gower Peninsular in
Wales (Fig. 1). All sites containing S. anglica and specifically
searched forP. marginata revealed the planthopper to be present,
although densities varied considerably. Seasonal changes in P.
marginata density at Hythe revealed a bivoltine life cycle, the
second generation being considerably larger than the first, reach-
ing a peak in August with densities of 1252 adults per m2
(Fig. 2). The seasonal patterns for eggs and nymphs were simi-
lar, with peaks occurring one and two months later, respectively.
Densities at Pagham were substantially lower than at Hythe
throughout the sampling period. The percentage of macropter-
ous adults at Hythe was 71% in May, reaching a peak of 99% in
July and falling no lower than 96% for the rest of the season.
Invertebrate community composition
Densities of all other arthropod groups were lower than
P. marginata by at least one, and more frequently two, order
of magnitude (Table S1). The density of P. marginata was
positively correlated with the density of spiders (both sites:
F = 52.97, P < 0.001; Hythe only: F = 10.24, P = 0.002;
Pagham only: 𝜒2 = 4.47, P = 0.03; Figs 3 and 4). The density
of spiders was not correlated with that of any other potential
prey group: Hemiptera (excluding P. marginata), Collem-
bola, Coleoptera, or Diptera. Over 71 000 P. marginata eggs,
nymphs, and adults collected over the course of 13months
were examined for the presence of parasitoids, but none were
found.
Effect of Prokelisia marginata on Spartina anglica performance
Exposure to P. marginata under glasshouse conditions had
significant negative effects on S. anglica relative growth rates
in overall height; above-ground and root biomass; and in the
number of new tillers gained at high, but not at low, planthopper
density. The number of new leaves gained and the relative water
content of shoot material were negatively affected in both the
low- and the high-density treatments. There was no effect of
either treatment level on the root: shoot ratio of plants (Table 1).
Exposure to P. marginata under semi-natural field conditions
had significant negative impacts on relative leaf length gain
of focal S. anglica plants and on final whole-cage biomass
(Table 2; Fig. 5).
Discussion
The invasion status of Prokelisia marginata in Britain
Our results show P. marginata to be in the successful early
stages of invasion in Britain, having reached densities matching
those reported from its native range in North America (Denno &
Peterson, 2000) and outnumbering other arthropod groups by at
least one, frequently two, order of magnitude. The pathway by
which P. marginata arrived in Britain is unknown, although the
most likely is via transport of eggs laid inside plant material.
On the assumption that P. marginata first arrived in Britain
sometime after 2000, however, its colonisation of saltmarshes
around the coasts of England and Wales has been exceptionally
rapid. Further northward range expansion, at least on the east
coast, may be curtailed by the distribution of the host plant
(Preston et al., 2002).
Prokelisia marginata exhibits functional traits that promote
its success as an invasive alien species (Denno et al., 1985). It
appears to be bivoltine in Britain, compared to trivoltine in its
native range on the Atlantic coast of North America (Denno &
Roderick, 1990), as a consequence of the difference in latitude
between the study sites (51∘N and 39∘N, respectively). Despite
this difference in voltinism, however, peak adult population
densities at one of the British sites were similar to those recorded
in the native range (Denno et al., 2000). Growth rates that allow
populations to reach such high densities in a single season,
together with wing polymorphism enabling rapid dispersal
in response to crowding, substantially explain the invasion
success of this species. In addition, the relatively unsaturated
nature of invertebrate communities in British saltmarshes (Ford
et al., 2013), especially the sap-feeding guild, means they are
particularly prone to invasion and numerical domination by
P. marginata.
In Britain, P. marginata currently appears to benefit from
an absence of specialist natural enemies. In its native range,
P. marginata can suffer heavily from a parasitoid attack:
up to 40% of nymphs and adults by Strepsiptera (Stiling
et al., 1991) and 27–100% of eggs by Mymaridae (Stiling
© 2020 The Royal Entomological Society, Ecological Entomology, doi: 10.1111/een.12916
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Fig. 2. Mean number (±1 SEM) of adult Prokelisia marginata per 0.25m2 between October 2011 and October 2012 at Hythe and Pagham.
Fig. 3. Relationship between number of Prokelisia marginata (note log scale) and Araneae per 0.25m2 quadrat sample at Hythe and Pagham. Fitted
lines predicted from the generalised linear model with 95% confidence intervals. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
Fig. 4. Mean number (±1 SEM; log scale) of Prokelisia marginata (adults and nymphs) and Araneae at Hythe per 0.25m2. Sampling dates as in Fig. 2.
© 2020 The Royal Entomological Society, Ecological Entomology, doi: 10.1111/een.12916
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Table 1. Effect of Prokelisia marginata on Spartina anglica performance.
d.f. Control mean (SEM) Treatment mean (SEM) L ratio 𝜒2 P
Biomass relative gain
Treatment (whole model) 40 2.42 (0.63) 1.70 (0.29) 15.58 <0.001***
Low density (post-hoc) 2.04 (0.47) 0.271
High density (post-hoc) 1.36 (0.32) <0.001***
No. new tillers gained
Treatment (whole model) 40 2.07 (0.43) 1.17 (0.24) 6.65 0.036*
Low density (post-hoc) 1.40 (0.40) 0.394
High density (post-hoc) 0.93 (0.25) 0.037*
No. new leaves gained
Treatment (whole model) 40 15.87 (1.45) 11.50 (0.80) 15.09 <0.001***
Low density (post-hoc) 12.07 (1.32) 0.015*
High density (post-hoc) 10.93 (0.94) <0.001***
Relative water content
Treatment (whole model) 40 2.17 (0.18) 1.68 (0.14) 17.56 <0.001***
Low density (post-hoc) 1.69 (0.15) <0.001***
High density (post-hoc) 1.67 (0.23) <0.001***
Final root biomass (g)
Treatment (whole model) 40 8.42 (0.65) 6.85 (0.72) 6.42 0.040*
Low density (post-hoc) 8.14 (0.91) 0.988
High density (post-hoc) 5.56 (1.03) 0.042*
Root: shoot ratio
Treatment (whole model) 40 1.44 (0.11) 1.54 (0.13) 3.39 0.184
Low density (post-hoc) 1.74 (0.18) 0.363
High density (post-hoc) 1.34 (0.18) 0.916
Relative height gain
Treatment (whole model) 40 0.49 (0.08) 0.26 (0.04) 13.11 0.001***
Low density (post-hoc) 0.31 (0.07) 0.057
High density (post-hoc) 0.22 (0.05) <0.001***
Individual treatment levels refer to low P. marginata density (15 individuals added) and high P. marginata density (30 individuals added) treatments.
Whole-model analyses refer to comparisons with control (no P. marginata added) replicates. Post-hoc test refers to Tukey HSD using 95% CI.
Test statistics are log-likelihood (L) ratio for LMMs and 𝜒2 for GLMMs. Relative metrics indicate ratios of post- to pre-experiment measurements.
Significance levels indicated by: *≤0.05; **≤0.01;***≤0.001.
Table 2. Effect of Prokelisia marginata on Spartina anglica performance measures in field conditions.
d.f. Control mean (SEM) Treatment mean (SEM) F P
Relative leaf length gain
Treatment 1 1.14 (0.08) 0.84 (0.05) 4.88 0.040*
Residuals 18
Final whole-cage biomass (g)
Treatment 1 83.69 (5.23) 60.42 (4.22) 5.99 0.025*
Residuals 18
Treatments are control (no P. marginata) and Prokelisia (200 individuals added). Relative metrics indicate ratios of post- to pre-experiment
measurements. Significance levels indicated by: *≤0.05.
& Strong, 1982); the latter appear to drive host population
cycles (Reeve et al., 1994). The lack of parasitoids of any life
history stages in British populations of P. marginata fits with
the general pattern that parasitoid attack rates tend to be much
lower on hosts in their invaded, compared to their native, ranges
(Cornell & Hawkins, 1993). For example, parasitism rates in
the leaf-mining moth Cameraria ohridella, even of generalist
parasitoids, were very low in areas that it had recently invaded
but increased as a function of residence time (Grabenweger
et al., 2010).
Generalist predators may exert the greatest numerical control
on P. marginata populations. Spiders have been identified as
the primary natural enemies of both adult and nymphal P.
marginata in their native range (Denno et al., 2002; Gratton &
Denno, 2005). Prokelisia marginata appears to be more sus-
ceptible to predation than co-occurring prey such as leafhop-
pers and mirid bugs due to its ineffective predator avoidance
behaviour (Dobel & Denno, 1994) and typical adoption of a low
position within the Spartina canopy (Vince et al. 1981). The
high densities of P. marginata at Hythe appear to have elicited
a strong numerical response in spiders, although this may still
currently be insufficient to regulate planthopper population
growth.
© 2020 The Royal Entomological Society, Ecological Entomology, doi: 10.1111/een.12916
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Fig. 5. A selection of Spartina anglica plants at the end of the experi-
mental period illustrating the negative effects of Prokelisia marginata
exposure on plant growth. Treatments (left to right): control (no. P.
marginata); low density (15 P. marginata individuals added); high den-
sity (30 P. marginata individuals added). [Colour figure can be viewed
at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
Impact of Prokelisia marginata on Spartina anglica
performance metrics
Exposure to P. marginata herbivory and oviposition had a
significant negative impact on all the S. anglica functional
traits examined under glasshouse conditions. As predicted,
impacts were more severe in high-density treatments, although it
should be noted that crowding levels in this treatment were still
somewhat lower than the mean densities recorded at one of the
field sites. Plants in this treatment had greatly reduced height
and root biomass, indicative of reduced competitive ability,
while the reduced number and total length of leaves would
have had an impact on photosynthetic potential (Olmstead
et al., 1997; Strong et al., 1984). The reduction of relative water
content found in plants subject to both treatment levels would
have had the potential to restrict transpiration and nutrient
uptake, reduce photosynthetic efficiency, and ultimately limit
productivity (Zhang et al., 2012). Similar impacts of exposure
to P. marginata were apparent under field conditions.
Prokelisia marginata are stenophagous on only a small range
of Spartina species (Grevstad et al., 2003). As all other Spartina
species in Britain are rare and extremely localised (Lacambra
et al., 2004), S. anglica provides the main mechanism for the
further establishment and spread of P. marginata. Our study is
the first to examine the interaction between P. marginata and
S. anglica outside North America, where the herbivore showed
early promise as a potential biological control agent of the
grass (Grevstad et al., 2003). Our findings lend weight to the
conclusions of North American studies that long-separated and
previously unexposed Spartina populations are vulnerable to
attack by P. marginata in a way that co-evolved and coexisting
plants are not (Daehler & Strong, 1995; Grevstad et al., 2003;
Wu et al., 1999).
British populations of S. anglica have so far benefitted from
a degree of natural enemy escape (Gray et al., 1991), in con-
trast to North American S. alterniflora marshes, which hold
a diverse assemblage of host-specific herbivores (Gratton &
Denno, 2005). There are no native specialist Spartina herbi-
vores in any part of Europe (Garcia-Rossi et al., 2003). Daehler
and Strong (1995) found that the top–down effects of insect
herbivores on S. alterniflora in San Francisco Bay were min-
imal and suggested that this may be because few other stres-
sors have a major impact on the plant, which occurs in large,
monospecific stands and is subject to little or no interspe-
cific competition (Strong & Ayres, 2013). Dense, monospe-
cific stands are less frequent in Britain, however, where S.
anglica is usually present inmoremixed communities with other
halophytes (Boorman, 2003; Dargie, 2000; Gray et al., 1991;
Huckle et al., 2004). S. anglica in Britain may consequently be
subject to greater competition-induced stress, already noted as a
potential contributing factor to the die-back recorded in recent
decades (Lacambra et al., 2004), and may thus be inherently
more vulnerable to the deleterious impacts of a novel and abun-
dant insect herbivore.
Prokelisia marginata is still in the relatively early stages of
invasion in the United Kingdom. Already, however, it appears
to have spread rapidly from its probable site of entry and has
reached densities in some populations that, as we have shown
under field conditions, will have significant deleterious impacts
on the host plant. Invasion lag and other complexities of the
invasion process mean that the full effects of an invader may
not be seen until a considerable time has elapsed after its
arrival (Strayer et al., 2006). Studies have found herbivory by
a range of invertebrates to be a significant driver of Spartina sp.
die-back (Bertness et al., 2014; Hughes & Paramor, 2004; Jef-
feries et al., 2006; Silliman & Zieman, 2001), with a resulting
reduction in the sediment retention abilities of the grass (Glea-
son et al., 1979). In addition, herbivory has been shown to inter-
act with other biological and physical stressors to impact salt-
marsh plant productivity and community composition (Alberti
et al., 2008; Jimenez et al., 2012; Li & Pennings, 2017; Mon-
temayor et al., 2020). Further investigation is needed to assess
whether continued P. marginata population growth and spread
may act additively, or even synergistically, with other biotic and
abiotic factors to restrain or inhibit growth in British Spartina
species or increase the rate of die-back. A reduction in plant
vigour, such as has been seen in S. anglica die-back in south-
ern England, may have a deleterious impact on its ability to
dissipate wave action and currents across affected saltmarshes
(Adnitt et al., 2007), consequently reducing the extent to which
it helps to reduce coastal flooding. While the role of S. anglica
in stabilising estuarine sediments remains complex, and in some
cases contentious, early indications suggest that P. marginata
has the potential to contribute to a significant change in the com-
position of British saltmarsh plant communities over the coming
decades. Further research is needed to clarify the nature and
extent of these potential impacts on this important and already
heavily challenged habitat.
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